
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ADDITIONAL IrOOAL ITEMS SBC INSIDB ASS,

GIRLS' HIGH AND NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Beml-Annu- al Conmtiemtit at
llortlcnltaral Hall this Moralng-Lls- ts
of the Grtdattti and Distinguished
Scholars Address by Edward Bhlppen,

Etc.
At 10 o'clock this morning the new Horticul-tural Hall, on Broad street, was nilod to Itsgreatest capacity, the ocean 1 on being the Semi-

annual Commencement of the Girls' High, andNormal Bcbool of this city. The audience was
composed mostly of Indies, and presentedan attractive and brilliant appearance. On theleft of the Huge were sealed the members of theHoard of School Control, and to the right and infront were the young ladies of the graduating
class. In the rear of the spacious stage were
the pupils of the noliool, sealed on a series ofbenches. Using one above the other, bo thatthey and the audience were in full view of eachother. In the centre of the stage in front,stood a table, on which were deposited the diplo-mas and a grand arrav of bouquets to be dis-
tributed among those who participated in theexercises.

THE BXKKCISES.
At ten o'clock the exercises commenced,being opened by a fervent prayer by the Bev.

Robert U. Chase.
The reading of the Bcrlptures In concert by

the graduating class followed. This exercisewas marked by great proflolency, the voices ofthe young ladies participating mingling to-
gether in perfect time and harmony. Nostronger nrooi ot the thoroughness which marks
the Girls' High School could be asked.

An anthem "Praise the Lord," composed by
Mr. W. H, W. Darloy was then sung by theput Us of the school, reflecting credit on their
in Uh leal education.

An essay on "Faces" followed. It was the
composition of Miss M. Bennett, and was read
by Miss K. Pearson.

"Maude Muller" was then recited by Miss 8.
Ferguson; after which the school Bang, "Come
where the (Sunlight Sleepeth," composed by
Compnna, and arranged in two parts fur this
OCCUBlOU.

A colloquy entitled "My Term Essay," written
by Misses F. Itcan, M. W. Stevens, and L. W.
LUckson, followed, and took the audience some-
what by surprise. The first young lady who
took the floor announced that she had selected
the subject of her "Terra Kssay,'' which, on
Inquiry by another young lady, proved to be
the uuheard-o- f theme of "Woman's Hights."
An earnest protest was forthwith made
against this, and in the course of a few
minutes every member of the gradu-tiD- g

class was on the floor, express-
ing her peculiar view, on the subject. During
the course of the colloquy many ol the peculiar
views and vices of the men and women of this
day received sharp and telling hits, which were
lnlly appreciated by the audience, as was evi-
denced by the laughter which Interrupted the
discussion now and then. The colloquy ter-
minated with a musical discourse on "Womau's
Rights," In which all the members of the class
Joined, and this was followed by a mock music
lesson, composed by Professor C. Everest.

An essay on "Life," composed by Miss S.
Charles, was then read by Miss M. Pritchard,
after which Miss A. Close, of Section L, sang
Abt's beautiful ballad. "Wheu the Swallows
Homeward Fly." An Interesting diversion was
occasioned during the singing of this by the
motions of a pigeon which flew back and forth
through the hall, after the manner of the
lows, as described in the ballad.

'Richard Kusty" was recited by Miss Stevens,
and then the school sang "The Klccl Waltz,"
arranged In two parts.

"The Path of the Wolves," an essay, composed
by Miss L. W. Dickson, was read by Miss Sallle
B.Burke; after which Miss Emma Balllet, of
Section K, Bang "La Cascade de Hoses," by
A scher.

"The Curse of Begulus" was recited by Miss
E. W . Dickson, and followed by "The Alpine
Morning," a duel by F. Huoken, with chorus
accompaniment, by Professor O. Everest.

The Diplomas were then delivered to the
Graduating Class and the names ot the Dlstin--

J;ulsbed pupils announced as follows, by
W. Feller, Principal of the School,

Who, in doing bo, made some appropriate
remarks to the young ladies:

OBAUUATKS.
Ltrzte W. Dickson.. 077 Bebecca H. Blgelow (W--

Maggie H. Pilchard, .......W7 Sallle J. Charles-..- .. t48'l
Fannie Beau V4'Sj Annie F. Putt 8H1
Mary W. (Stevens.- -. .MS Mary C McKee... ..sti-- 7

Kmma J. Fort..... ..... 9i-- 6 Ida 8. Cox H6--

Llla K. Wirt 92'H Lizzie M. lluoUng......S"4
bailie P.Burke Bin Ella F. Pearson 86--

A. L. Cburchsaau., 9oK Mary F. Harishorne....H5'6
Kate J.Graeff. . ...r Julia 8ulllvn...........W3
1'aresat). Mund Aume JK. caiouru........M- -

Tunnla MfNuilftn... .Stt-- 2 Marian HennetL 84'ft
Bailie J. Fergunon.......8t-- Bose Euler- - 80 '2
Lottie f0iner........fW7 Anote M. Krewson
Boiihie MagS ........... .H0 Rec. A v.)
M. Bell Ware...............88 fl Lizzie Hood (Bee. Av.).B0'8

B. R. Mitchell, Beet. C99-8iL- . C. Bowen, Beet. T. .99--

I. W. Dickson, ' A.W7 Louisa Young. ' .99--

J.E.Gelaelnian H B..W7lK.E.FluiumerM F.. -- 98H

niaTTicnniHHitiwHHrTTnN A.
T l.vla W Ttlxlrann H7-- ti'.llu K. Wst ,92 8
MaggleS. Frltcbatd...-96-7iHall- le D. Burke .91--

Fannie Bean 94 6 A. L. Churchman ..W9
Mary W. bievens..........lM 4 jale J. UraeU..... .90--

mmt J. Fort we
SUCTION B.

Emma C Gelselman urSiMary D. Eldrldge.........90 4
Mary J5. Hall ...W7 Mary J. Keisel W4
Mary ifc Hutcblnson....vU ! Maggie U. Johnson 90 D

BKCTXON C
Ella T Demuth .97 Oi Virginia C. Plper......-..9- 2
Mary Kramer.......... ..96-- Anule B, Wylle .wi
Husle B. Mitchell.... ,.Bd'7 Anne Beau.... WO
Anule Murray .... ,.U3' Kate Craig .--.. .l'8
Kae K. Bennett....... Linda Taylor........ til 5
Marytt. LHtie.. J Annie Lukens 901
Lizzie McDufly S'2 Anna B. Lloyd..........-9U-- o

SCTION D.
Lldle C. Bower.........W6t E ally Bperlns.. 9V4
Laura Dales 93'6EuauiaiIuUon 913
Mar B. llarper..... C. LlUleUeld V7

Anule T. Wirt .927 Mary Wright ..90'1
Carrie B. Jauuey ......... Bi ll

suction K.
Louise Young.. 8 3iAnnie B, Kemble 02NJ

FauDle Wyelli............96n Nellie F. Keena Ul'S
Mary Miller 9 Jennie cbevry M.9t)'6

Susie Hauly...............W Louie C. Murphy......90 3

Kate E. JMummer .94-- Jennie K. Troutman....91'l
Anna t. i nompson ran uieu nu ....i
Harriet E. KicliarQBOD98fl..Ilu.n..llll6 ul 1

Kale A. Kevlus ,.9JM Maggie B. Caibcart.. ...Bl'l
bailie Kaye.... 924 Ulnura raeruna.... .9fl
VrlHCIll t rv Mv K. K.llla
Mary ta JOueB.....TO-Ma- y May B.Brevoor. ...W'l

F. 8uowden.....9r4 Anna L. Calleu.. ...9UU

ADDRESS BT BDWABD SBIPPKH, KSQ.

Edward Bhlppen, Esq., President ol the Board of
Controllers of Public botiools, then awarded certlli-caies-

uualiflcaiion tosnuhof the graduating class
as had passed the severe ordeal of teachers' exami-
nation, the number belua 24 out of the 29 members.
Alter a few friendly words of counsel, and alter

them upon the success atieudanl upon
their years ot school loll, Mr. Bbipuen addressed a
fw words to the audience upon lbs value of the
UirlB' High and Normal bcbool to Ihe great system
of dudiic euucauuu iu rmmwoivu,- -.

lie said it9 time had come when.tbrough wise legls- -

J&luJMiUtaall who wj
JvmLiollen ol the Public Bohools. Pi.llade phla, he
ial.i, had now .bout .

.iy-ous-
.na

cat area .

public scuoois, auu uvbi r. In I hechaises were cousianlly taking placeIbatcorps or tea. bers; and that upon this Behool ihe com-raunlt- y

depended lu a large uegree to supply the
and demand for Instructors.'P1 '".rTr:..." i..,n.u., wj.or,,i,i manvvears

sln'ce. "and whenkuwithe lower spools
-

were not so eiU--

' ".t. :'"". .r: ..t,,.ih.i. and this
Zmher TuToverrJwded tbeVchoo.r The number of
SnSls In the OlrU' Urammar Schools is about eiual to

school accoiuiuoda- -
"iris Tea.' ihan cent, of that for boys,

"in d5 other city in the Onion where a Girls' Uigh
dniiool is suou iuosilr US "Sou. . Ol lh? seyenly or eUly Ihousand

n the schools or ruimuciiJiiii., uu l."fuSi uod Bfiy can ootaln seats in lue Girls' UIkP and
accommodations, yet

pupil". " b . ,7,.. ,., vrB matt ng arrauge- -

L'Jeur..provlde for nearly double to. number now

ihouaaud tSSlls. Nor. nal School conveniences for
Kudrid and In the smaller cities of thepvtt six ,,,,,H.rRtivlv sneak- -

UnlDD. ii s"1" " r"'r,,ni hll idlllf
! very ohect on'able, on

.
account

h .
of, the

twntnrv
manufactories

adlolulOK
on'one side and a Uuulartor if" tinware on the

prasent building, besides being ent.rehr too
oauiy uvmu, 11111.. 'fHerahly adapted lo 1W Pfeseut use.

With a Normal ocnoui iui ni.uu.v. --

id schools of practice, Ibat pupils, before gradual-- f
mighl grow entirely familiar with the uractloal

-- S'hmJrV0 o the city. th. U.rl.; Oram- -

rroui. '' lacv -- ,.... 1. hv laiialrHJ. No
medycan be applied until a building of .tilhchjul
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In amply furnishing an Institution of this kind, the
pulillc rrrelve a remuneration for all eipetHlllur In
the intelligent, and thoroughly trained
learners furnished by the school. Then assist In
elevating and Improving the standard of public In-
struction, a sure safeguard to publto virtus, and a
sorurlty ngnlnst the blunting Influences ot lunorance
and prejudice, are thereby guaranteed. The dlmitlon

f knowledge promotes the welfare of society, pro-
ducts a wise system of social economy, Insures life
and properly, aud regulates, stimulates, and elevales
themliid. Thus providing for the wants of the rising
generation, the mental capacity Is enlarged, skill In
the art of lescblng Is cultivated, and thecommunlty Is
enriched by au ample, generous support ol that which
Is essential to municipal, Blate, aud national growth
and prosperity.

Tbe Board of Control hopes to secures lot npon
which to erect a new school edifice commensurate
with th present need. In this matter the Councils ot
the city will be asked to extend their helping hand.
Bllherio there has been uo reluctance on the part of
our Cliy Fathers when an appeal wus wisely made In
the cause nf education, and the success or our system
In Philadelphia must in due decree be attributed to
the liberal appropriations ot public money made by
Councils In our schools. And while we, as Controllers
and Bclionl Directors, modently xsk tor ourselves
credit for economy, we must accord to Councils thanks
tor their ready responses to our demandt. And we
feel well assured that our appeal tor a new Blub and
Normal Bcbool, suited to our ueeds and our age, will
not pass by unheeded.

CONCLUDING KXKRCKE8.
Beware," a ballad by J. E. Perrlng, was then

sung by MlbS A. Campbell, of Huuilon K.; an
et say on the "Mustering of tbe Troops," com-
posed by Miss M. W. Hlevens, was read by Miss
L. Homer; and the exercises were brought to a
close by the singing of mover's duett, "Tell me
Where doth Fairies Dwell,"

Buoli were the Interesting ceremonies which
marked the close of the thirty-eight- h term of
the Olrls' High and Normal School. The young
ladles who this day finished their sohool life
have enjoyed rare advantages for obtaining a
superior education, and we trust their future
may be such as to reflect credit upon tbe noble
system of free schools, to which they are ed

for the training of their early years.

An Occurrence in tub Honorable Bodt op
Bklkct Council A Member Bdmmakily
Ejkctkd. a somewhat unusual occurrence-- no

doubt to vary tbe monotous routine of busi-
ness In the honorable body of Select Council
yesterday afternoon transpired. It seems that
Dr. Kamerly, member from the Second Ward,
had In quick succession delivered many
speeches, each of which was more or less per-
sonal to the members of that branouof the
municipal legislature.

Mr. King first exolted bis Ire by demanding the
enlorcement ot the rule limiting speeches to Ave
minutes, and was consequently assailed with a series
of harsh epithets. Another member gave notice that
be too would insist upon the enforcement of Hie e

rule, as there was Important business still to
transact. The next time Dr. Kamerly addressed the
Chamber, bis atteullun was called to the tact that his
limit bad expired, lie denied tbe fact, and again be-
came abusive In his remarks, lie was fluully com-
pelled to take his seat, still muttering bis opinion of
those who Interfered with the continuance of bis
speech, remarking that "it Is the nastiest and dirtiest
business thai any man was ever guilty of,"

1 his was supposed to end the atl'alr. but while Mr.
McCuicheon was addressing the Chamber, Mr.

whose desk Is Immediately In trout of that
occupied by Dr. Kamerly, rose and said :

" Mr. President 1 am sitting here, listening to a
respectable memberof this body being called all sorts
of uames by a drunken rultlao, who is a member of
this Council. I now call upon the President to en-
force the rules, or I shall be compelled to leave tne
Chamber. I cannot Hiihmlt to It any longer. Either
the rule must be enforced, or I cauuot consent to sit
in met namoer."

Mr. Bperlug (the President) 1 be Chair's attention
being called to the tact, he is comelled to say that he
lias frequently noticed the misconduct of the member
on many former occasions. I Hud, by reference 10
ruie io. zs, in at we nave a law applicable to lue case.
itueciaies mat -- Any person eutitiea to tne privi-
leges of the floor, who saali enter the chamber in a
state ot intoxication, shall forfeit his right lo that
privilege, ana 11 suau De tue duty ot the rresideal to
direct the Messenger to elect him. Anv muiuber
of this btdy who shall be guilty ot tbe same
offense shall, upon tbe first occasion, be du-
ctal ly notified oy the President that be has
violated ibe rule, and It be behave In an unruly or in-
decorous manner, the President snsll direct tne 'mes-
senger to eject him; and It be repeat the off-ms- e he
shail be tried In ihe maimer prescribed by law and
Impeached." TbeofTeuse here has been repeated so
often ibat we have Justly laid ourselves open to tbe
charge of cowardice In tailing to notice It and en-
forcing the rule I have read. Tbe Chair now that
the matter k as been brouubt to his attention ottlclaily
gives notice tJ the member that be will be compelled
to obs- - rve order, or the Messenger will be direo.ed 10
eject h'.tn.

Dr.'A.ameriy i nis is tne most snamerui exniDition
bave.een In m life.
O bis was supposed to be the last ot tbe dltllculty.

but no sooner bad Mr. McCutcheoa attempted 10 pro
ceed wlih bis remarks than Air. Uiilinguani again
auure.sea tne rresiaeni exciteaiy, ana saia:

"Mr. President. I am again called a .and the
threat Is made ibat I will have my ears cut ofl This
has ceased to be endurable,"

Dr. Kamerly Who la talking to youT
Mr Gill Ingham Borne are behind mi who would

not dare to utter the same language to my lace.
jur. etperieg me tjnair can uo longer aiiow tms to

pass unnoticed.
mr. r ox 11 tne tiiair uemrra ouupuri x win uinno n

motion ibat the rule be enforced aud Dr. Kamerly
ejected.

Mt. Bpenng mere is no necessity ior sucn amotion
now. 1 call upon the Messenger to eject the member
Irom tbe Chamber.

Dr. Kamerly I ask to say one word.
Mr. Bperlnn The Messenger will put Mr. Kamerly

out of ibe Chamber.
Tbe messenger advanced towards tne uoctor, due

that gentleman relieved the officer from the uecesslty
of complying liter-- . . ltb the President's order, as
be walked out quietly, anu Vs- - ended his participa-
tion In the business of tbe day.

Later In the atltrnoon. Dr. Kamerly retuiu:-- to
the Chamber, but took no active part in tbe legisla
tion.

A Till-Tapp- er Nicely Caught. A young
Wliuw UMUicu uauoi, ohm vuunii jr ooncii uaj
afternoon entered the store of Mr. Patten,
baker, at Eleventn and Liocust streets, and at-
tempted to tap the till. But as a precaution
against any such operations, Mr. Patten bad
connected with this same drawer an alarm, so
that when Gaffer touched It a racket and ring
ing ensued wnicn startled tne wnoie nouse.
Mrs. Patten, who was Bitting In a bask room,
ran out. caught tbe felonious party, and held
him tight until OlHcer Moullie came np and
took him In charge.

inow Mr. patten naa Deen sleeping on a lounge
In tbe same room, but was awakened by the
racket of tbe alarm and the soreams for help
irom nis wue, nut, to nis dismay, louna mat nis
limbs had also gone Into that somnolent condi-
tion which entirely forbade their use. Mr. Pat-
ten asserts that if a murder In the first degree
bad been committed, a savage fight or a confla-
gration ensued, be would have been unable to
exert himself one whit. Gaffer being taken to
the cells of the Fifth Station House, was com-
mitted for a farther bearing. But since he
damaged two cells, by kicking, hammering,
etc., an additional $300 was added to bis ball.

Larceny of 8130. William Stocker, a black
boy aged eleven years, residing at Ho. 813
Orchard street, yesterday afternoon saw a carter
lake off nis vest, lay 11 on his cart at ine cor-
ner of Fourth and Brown streets, place his
well-fille- d pocket-boo- k In It, and then proceed
to unload his wares. While tbe man was
engaged in doing this, the boy pretended to be
engaged In admiring the horse, but lu reality
bad picked the pocket-boo- k of $130, and was
trying to maaeou in sucn a manner as not. to
attract attention. This be successfully did.
The boy proceeded to No. 619 Middle alley,
wnere ne miormea lewis craig, agea tuirty-tw- o,

and also black, of what he had done. This
at once aroused Craig's avarice, and he desired
to count the money over. In doing so. by
Borne cunning conjuration be appropriated to
his individual use 840, and C3nvlnoed tbe boy
he had lost It. The police were fast upon the
track of the thieves, and they were soon taken
Into ouBlony. Alderman Toland held the boy
to await a further hearing in default 01 SSiW
ball, and committed the man.

Burglars Caught. This morning Officers
Groove and Hartly, of the Twelfth District,
looking to tbe Interests of the Inhabitants on
their beats, discovered the back gate of No. 1305

Glrard avenue open. Going Into the yard and
up tbe walk, tbe kitchen door was standing
open, and hearing all the indications of having
been forced. Passing un stairs they ran against
two burglars, John Williams and James Brown,
who, bearing the footsteps of tbeotnoera, were
trying lo escape. Williams balls from llarrls-bur- g,

while Brown says his residence U New
York. Alderman Fitch committed them to
answer at Court.

ia. o rmnch of kevs. of every variety, were
found lu the house, where they were dropped

tho linrirlnrlous narlv.
Mr. Meban. the owner of the dwelling, had

taken up bis residence at a boarding bouse, and
hisfumiiy being in theoountry, this opportunity

, ,rux innd to be lost, but for Williams and
Brown It proved an exceedingly uuprolltuble
one all arouna.

Petty Larcenies. Samuel Crane was ar
in t.h Twentv-sevent- h Ward for steal

lng sundry borae-blanket- s. Alderman Maule
oommilted btm.

George Willis bas been the attendant on a
bar In a rum shop on Becond street. He lately
filched the contents of the money-drawe- r.

Alderman Butler held bltu lu IjOO bail to
answer.

Air Imposiwo Masonic CBRfMoNT. A very in-

teresting and Imposing ceremony took place at
the Masonlo Hall, Client! lit street, on Thursday
afternoon, when a new Masonic organization,
entitled Vaux Ixxlge, No, 3113. wan constituted.
Deputy Grand Master Hlcbard Vanx officiated,
assisted by Ihe officers or the Grand Lodge of
the State of Pennsylvania. The officers of the
new Lodge are as follows: Worshipful Master,
James D. Campbell; Hen lor Warden, John Hnw- -
land; Junior Warden, Lewis McAllister. A fea-
ture of the eoreniony consisted In the excellent
character of the music under Dr. Wllllum P.
Cunnlngton. A fine orchestra was present, who
performed admirably, and the responses, which
were compound by Dr. Cnnnington, were pecu-
liarly appropriate and remarkably well ren-
dered by a carefully selected quartette. A bass
solo, sung by Mr. John J, lleisler, was greatly
admired. After the ceremonies tbe company
f resent sat down to a splendid collation. Vans
iodge enters on its career of future usefulneas

under tbe most favorable auspices, and It uiim-b- i
rs among its members maDy well-kno- aud

Influential citizens.
DiBTREBsuro Suicide. Charles Burns, aged 55

years, residing at No. 2011 Alter street, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself to a bed-
post. From the little which could be gleaned
from the distracted wife, we learn that Burns
bad of late been gloomy and morose; they both
retired to rest last evening at tbelr usual hoar,
and Mrs. Burns knew nothing of the dreadful
occurrence until her little girl coming Into the
room, and seeing tbe body of her father hang-
ing by the neck to the ed bed poet,
screamed and awakened her mother. A strap,
which Burns bad usually wore about his waist
In lieu of suspeuders.served as a means of com-
mitting tbe deed. The Coroner was notified,
and will hold an inquest to-da- y.

Another Suicidal Act A Melancholy Maw
Bi.bws ilis Brains Out. yesterday morning
a man named John iloldsworlb, aged T, and
residing at the corner of Hellers and Lelper
slieets, Frankrord, ended his life by blowing
bis head to pieces, through tbe instrumentality
of a loaded pistol. Before committing tbe deed
be penned the following: "Farewell, dear wile
and children. I hope the Lord will provide for
J'ou. I am sorry to leave you. but I cannot live

Farewell 1 Farewell I God bless you."
11 olds worth was a muslo teacher of some

note, and for thirteen years had resided In this
city. The Incentive to this act was a brooding
melancholy spirit, wblcb his present circum-
stances In life had engendered. Having been
bioughl up in afnueuce In England, bis pro-
gress to the ot her extreme had depressed him.

The Polytechnic. The following was inad-
vertently omitted in our acoountof the com-
mencement of the Polytechnlo Institute last
evening, which will be found on the third
page:

The degree of Master of Civil Engineering
was conferred on the following graduates of
three or more years' standing:

Joseph Wood, Uaddon field, N. J., Assistant
Engineer Connecting Hallway, West Philadel-
phia.

James Madison Cramer, Phccnlxvllle. Pa.,
Assistant Kuglneer Philadelphia Water Works.

J. Lukens, Assistant Superintendent Schuyl-
kill Iron Works.

The degree of Master of Mechanical Engineer-
ing was conlerred on Edward J. B. Howell,
Germantown, Pa.

Air Assault with Evil Intett. Patrick
TiernaD, aged 60 years, re.-ldl- at Swanson aud
South streets, bas a delicate wife, whom he
beats most mercilessly. Yesterday he

this common scene, using a club, and
striking his wife violently about the head.
Alderman Tlttermary committed him, In de-la-

of bail, to answer.

For the Seaside. The Camden and Atlan-
tic Kallroad will run an express train for Atlan-
tic City, afternoon, leaving at 2
o'clock. This will offer an excellent ohanoe to
get out of the heated city and take an invigo-
rating sea-bat-

For Cape May The Una new
steamer Samuel M. Fetton makes her first trip

(Saturday), leaving Cbesnut street
wharf at 9 A. M.

Aid for the Sansom Street Sufferers.
Thomas T. Mason. Treasurer of the "Home Mis
sionary Society," acknowledges tbe reoelpt of
M irom ju. a. .uay.

Abundant Capital, our exclusively cash system
of both buying and selling, e. business experience
of more than a quarter of a century, thorough
system, the best talent employed In all depart-
ments, and a large and constantly Increasing
business, give us unequalled advantages, which
our patrons have the benefit of. We are thereby
enabled to keep at all times tbe largest stock
and best assortment of Men's, Youths', and
Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia; also, to sell
garments superior in every respeot exoelled by
none prices guaranteed, in all oases, lower
than the lowest elsewhere, and to guarantee full
satisfaction to every purchaser, or the sale cancelled
and money refunded.

Half way between) Bennett A Co.,
Fifth and V Tower Hali

Sixth St. J No. 51 8 Market St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York.
Alpaca and Drap d'Ete Sacks.

luen anu duck sacus. wnne ana coiorea.
White nd Fancy Linen Pants.
White and. Fancy Ll?n.yests.
White Marseilles Vests. -- -r.

All kinds, styles, and sizes of Bummer Goods
generally.

An Old Friend. For many years the Press
of the country has chronicled the beneficial

effects of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Edl
tors, authors, physicians, merchants, offloers of

the army and navy, chemists, counsellors, min
isters of tbe gospel In short, a great cloud of

witnesses of every profession, trade, and call
lng, bavetestifled to Its efficacy as a tonio and
regulating medicine. The names and state,

ments of these witnesses have been published
In tbe public prints. Many of them are well
known to the whole public Their testimony
bas never been challenged or impugned. This

OLD FRIEND

bas been tried, and pronounced, on the autbo
rlty of those whose lives and health It bas pre
served, a pure, harmless, and eminently salu
tary preparation. Attempts have been made
to rival It. They have failed. There Is nothing
equal to the enjoyment experienced by tbe
afflicted when using this valuable specific Its
mild tone, Us sure and vigorous aotlon upon a
disordered stomach, and the oleanslng of the
entire human body, recommend It to the whole
community as a reliable friend.

"With Four Metallic Qualifications a
man may be pretty sure of earthly success.
These are gold In bis pocket, silver In his
tongue, brass In bis face, and iron In his heart."

But for a tonic appetizer, and as a gentlestirau
lant, .there is reliable virtue In Plantation
Bittehs. No article bas ever been so popular
or done half so much good. Let all who have not
already tried this great stomachlo.at onoe test Its
quulity. We understand that the druggists and
grocers of this section are selling vast quanti
ties, and that scarcely a family is without It.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet arti
cle, superior to Cologne, and at half the price.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

mm. Henry Wood's New Book. T. B. Peter
son A Brothers, the American publishers of
Mrs. Wood's worn s, nave lu press, and will
publish In a few days, an entirely new novel
from her pen, entitled "Orvllle College," which
Is said to he equal In interest and deuouemen
to "East Lynne."

Grovi-- & BAKEU'8
Hietiest Premium

"Elastio" Siltoh and "Lock" Stlton
Sewing Machines,

With Latent Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

A Cube for Khiumatisk Worth Buying.
B .Kllpatrlok, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr,
tT i iar'si K itm ot u K'n aii fA nn nuff.

THIRD EDITION
THE TRIAL OF JOHH H. SURRATT.

Proceedings T-r1- ay.

Washington. June 1. The trial of Joba II. Stir- -
rati continues to be lb tonic of conversation. and the
Court now continues lo he the centre of Internal bsre,
an1 tbe applications tor admission are Increasing
daily. Fearrul of net gottlng an eligible position,
crowds of ladies and gentlemen bang about tne Oourt
Bouse long before the hour of opening. As usual,
this morning the room was crowded, and the dsy
being sultry, the air was most opprsmlve. Among
tun upei'iauirs y were several memoers 0,1 con-
gress and many of our niot prominent eltlsens.

ins Diisiness ot uie court commenced at itiiii.
Lewis J. Welchmao was recalled for the contlno- -

anmof his examination lu chlW by Mr. Plnrrepout.
J ne witness resumed, ana tesiuiM as roiiows:

14, to Hurrsttsvllle, was lively ana cheerful; we ar-
rived at fsurratisvlile, and I removed the package
Irom the buitgy and gave It to, Mrs. burratt, and sue
went Into Mr. Lloyd's tiarlnr: In a short lime she
calli 4 me and desired me to write a letter for her to
Mr. isotbey; she told me to write that unless Mr.
Nothey came forward and paid the bill at once, she
would bring a suit against him: I wrote the letter In
the bouse on that day. April 14, lsiift: she de-
sired me also to compute for her the Interest
on M" for thirteen years, and sealed Ibe letter, anil
put It In an envelope, and she gave It to Mr. Qninn to
be delivered; I then went out and drove np and down
ine roaa, ana iii .ii,m tun. purrati lot in tneouggy 10
so to the dir. I saw Mr. LlorU. and be recognized me.
and noticed that the from hugvy spring was broken;
he called Mrs. Hurra' ts attention to It, and she told
him 10 get a string and fix it, and be did so.

Latest Markets bf Telegraph.
ITkw Yfisi. June 21. Cotton nulat MWr&lA'in. Flour

eaMet; ("Ou barrels sold; Mate, 7W(0ll-25- ; Ohio, tlunA
OAll-W-

, Western, t7'W((l2 BO; Houthern Flour dull and
do'linlnir. Wheat dull and deoilnlnff: 4000 bushels
California sold at 13 ai'.ifovoii. Corn dull and lt4M.
lower; Z7,mHi nusneis soiu; mixeo western, wuirug.
Oats dull and nominal. Beet quiet. Pork unobanaed.
Lard unchanged. Whisky active; Utiubnrrels sold lu
bond at t2'&r(u,2'40. Naval H 10 res quiet and unchanged.

Uai.timohb, June dull and nominal at
25c. Coffee dull, and favors buyers. Flour less active.
and SAc. lower. Wheat Red, f2 85: new orop Virginia
white, ordinary lots. f'i'Sa Corn s7c. lower. Whtskv
dull and nominal. Bacon and Bulk Meals In demand.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COUBT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Jndsre Ludlow.
T. B. BwlKbt. Assistant District Attorney. John

Muldoun was charged with entering a store with
intent to steal. 11 was alleged, tuat tne aeienuani, a
little boy. entered a store, and seelns no one losldu
walked 10 ibe casb drawer, and attempted to lake
out ibe money. He was detected by a young lady,
and when accused of stealing be merely said, "If he
were let on he would never do so sgain." am there
was notblna but hearsay evidence against tbe boy.
and therefore the jury rendered a verdict of not guilty.

jnenry . 1 errv ior ueienaam.
Michael Klioenhtil was charaed with tbe larceny of

a bagatelle table and set of balls, belonging to Jacob
Frenk. It was alleged thai on the 1st of June the de-
fendant, with several men, went to tbe prosecutor's
place, ISO. 44U Serjeant street, and asked tor the baga
telle tame, it was snown to tnein, anu tney removeu,
It and a set of balls Into the street. Bat the uross- -
cutor held bis establishment of tbe defendant under
an agreement as bis employe for six months, at the
end of which time, noon ihe payment of t'ibo to the
defendant, the place should become bis property. But
at tne time tnis onense was aueirea to nave oeeu com-
mitted. the six months had passed and tbe money bad
not been paid; and the defendant, In removing these
things, merely took property thai belonged to him-
self. Verdict, not entity.

Patrick Mabon pleaded guilty to a charge or larceny,
nd was sentenced to County Prison for six months.
Tbe Commonwealth vs. Matthew J. Miller, charged,

wlih keepiuK a saiuhllng bouse. The bill In this case
wus found more than two years ago, and bas tone
over una I this time without trial. This morning Mr.
Cassidy, tor the defense, came Into Court, and tiled a

lea is abatement, setting rortn mat tne aeienaant
ad been improperly Indicted as Matthew J. Miller.

as ills name, by which be bas always been knowu. Is
J. MsOlson Miller. To this the Commonwealth made
replication, stating that the defendant's name was
ana is Maitnew J. Miner, auu tney expecrea 10 prove
it. Then Issue was Joined, and Mr. Caasldy Insisted
upon an immediate trial upon thli Issue, to determine
the defendant's rlabl name. In order to know ibat tbe
proper person is charged with the offense. To an Im-
mediate trial the Commonwealth objected, and at the
cl' a or our report the mailer was being argued be'
fore the Court.

GRAND JURY PRKHKNTMENT.
The Grand Jury made their final presentment to

the Court As has been the casa In the pre
sentments made of late by our Grand Juries, tbe
overnowlnc condition of our prisons Is largely com
mentea npon. and tue necessity 01 erecting a J 1009
ot corrrectioo tor juvenne onenaers strongly recom-
mended. Tbe Judge said that the Oourt entirely
concurred with tbe Grand Jury In tbelr sentiments
11 non these matters. Thanklnc the eealleraen for
their prompt attention to their business, tbe Court
aiscnargea vnem irom mrtner auenaance.

Hot ! .hut- not Dry. The weather presents
this anomaly, but other anomalies also exist;
for Instance, the Ready-mad- e Clothing; sold at
cnaries wtoir.es cs tjo.'s, unuer ine uoniineniai,
is of tbe highest quality, but, at the same time,
01 tne lowest price.

Chromos. Eneravlncs. and Berlin Prints at
Relmor & Co.'s, manufacturers of Looking
Glass and Picture Frames, No. rj'.'t Arob street.
Also, fine Album Cards in Wood and Sea
Mosses and Flowers.

Depot fob the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, Til Market street, Philadelphia,

J. W. I1A8H A Uo.

Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige-
rators, Moth-proo- f Chests, Ioe-Crea- m Freezers,
etc.. at K. B. Farsom & Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street.

HARDWARE WILL NOTGALVANIZED Bolts, Turn Buckles, Clothes
Line, Awning and Bitching Hooks, bcrews. Chains,
Wire, etc, thus protected.

TRUMAN A SHAW.
No. 888 (Sight Thirty-five- ) Market Bk. below Ninth.

TO ABSENTEES. HAVE YOURADVICE doors and shutters fastened with extra
bolls and locks belore leavlugvlbe city. And of these
you will find an assortment at the Hardware Htore of

TRUMAN A B1IAW,
No. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Hi., below Ninth.

MINUTE8 ICE CREAMTHREE do very well ior philosophical toys, but
necessarily produoe Icy, ceurse-gralne- d frosen cream.
Packer's Freezers, though not Intended to freeze so
soon, will make tbe contents smooth and even, and
from one quart ot cream produce nearly two quarts of
lue cream. They are sold by

TRUMAN A BHAW,
No, 888 (Eight Thirty-live- ) Market BU. below Ninth.

NSUREE YOUR LIFE
Dl TUB

AMERICANLife Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, 4 185p
m. F. COBBBK FOURTH A WO WAI.WCT

WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETRODOKRS'AND and tHag Bandies, or beautiful
finish. BOIXIKBH and WADK dc BUTOHKft'U
BAZORS, and the celebrated LLUOULTHH UAZUB.
t$C'lttbOK.S of the finest quality.

KaKors, Knives. Uclssors. and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MAUUiUA'S, No. 118 TKNTU
Btreel. below Cbesnut. du

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.-T- be
undersigned respectfully calls tbe attention

of tbe public to the stock of Prime Cider aud Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general fauiltv use-also- ,

to bis popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, aud endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Beilveied free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAK Street,
11 7Sp Below Third, and Walnut and Bock.

vv MOM KY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDfUl I'PON DIAMOMMS. WATCH KM, JKW-- A

A KLBY, PLATK, CLOTBINQ, KIC, atU KJ JONK8 & CO.'S
OLD E8TABLIHHKI) LOAN OFFICK.

Corner of TUIUD and OAiKILL utreets,
Below Lombard.

N. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, ETC

FOR SAT.B AT
BKMABKABLY LOW PHIOKB. 6 Mara

o NE PRICE CLOTlTINa

JOIIES
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING SJOUGE,
No. 004 MARKET ST.

lMwtmOwSp AB0TE SIXTH.

FOURTH EDITION
Arrival of the Union.

Nfw York. June 2. The steamship Union.
from Bremen, has arrived here.

TUE INDIAN WAR.

Satanta on the War-Pat- h,

Fort Sedgwick. June 20. The Ktowas are on
the war-pa- th under the bom.bast.lo Satanta, and
have struck General Andrew Jackson Hrullh
"a hard lick." so he telegraphs to Sherman.

IHrOBTlNT ORDKB VKOM GENERAL SHBRMAN,
B.KA1X1DARTERS MILITARY DlVIMIOX OF TH R MIS

SOURI. ST. Louis, Mo., June 21, ls7. To accomplish,
as lar as possHiie. a concert 01 art Kin and uniformity
of practice throughout this Military Division,

the great plains from the Mississippi to theBocky MoiintHlns, with their tribes of nomadic
following general rnl.'s are adopted:

I. By the laws orComrrnHS tbe management of In-
dian a flairs Is committed lo the Interior Department,
aud by It delegated to a Commissioner ot Indian

to General Superintendents, Hpeclal Commis-
sioners, and Agents, to reside among the snnarate
tribes or nations. And When the Indians actually
reside on a reservation, or restrict themsel vet to ter-
ritory guaranteed to them by treaty, tbe military are
commanded and the civil authorities notified that
those treaty rights ara the suoreine law ot the land,
and must be respected; but when the Indians leave
tbslr reservations, and go beyond the country com-
mitted to them, and there commit a crime, they fall
under military control, or subject themselves to ar-
rest and punishment by the elvll power.

II. For military convenience the Division bat been
divided into three military departments tuat of
Dakota, to the north, commanded by General Terry;
that of the Platte, In the middle, commanded by Gen.
Augur; and that of the Missouri, to the south , com-
manded by General Hancock. Each of these depart-
ments coincide, as near as may be, with tbe State
and Territorial lines, and each Commanding Oeneral
bas apart of the Begular Array, as large as can be
spsredtrom other quarters, and has a general super-
vision of the military police of bis department, and
bas also other special duties wblcb cannot bemads
public.

III. All this exteDtot country Is embraced In some
Blnte or Territory, with civil otlicers acting under
tbelr own special codes; and, as a great diversity of
opinion and practice exists as to how tar the civil
authority oan apply, especially In cases such as have
recently prevailed, where Indians lu small bands
have Infeswd the travelled roads and exposed settle-
ments, It Is hereby made known that If each mate and
Territory will organize a battalion of mounted men,
ready to becallel Into tbe service ot the United States,
It will be called for by the Department Commauder,
and used In connection with the regular troops. If an
emergency should arise, in bis Judgment, to make It
necessary. In that event, the reviment, or a part
thereof, will be mustered 10, according to the laws of
Congress now existing each man to provide his own
borse, for which the allowance of forty cents a day
will be stipulated, and the same pay, clothing, food,
and allowances as are now or may be hereafter pro-
vided by law. But It must be clearly understood that
It will require an appropriation by Congress to make
the actual payment of everything, except ratious,
forage, and supplies needed by such volunteers,
dnrlmr tbe time they are In the service of the United
Stales; but that Congress will so appropriate tbere Is.
little doubt, provided the necessity ror tne can be
manliest, as evidenced by the Judgment of the De-
partment Commander, ratified by myself and the
Ueneral-ln-Chle- f. Whenever such a battalion Is or-
ganized, tbe Governor of tbe Stale or Territory
should notify the Department Commander ot the
tact, wltb such report of numbers, location of com-
panies, etc etc., as will enable him to Judge of their
aviiilabiliiy.

IV. Tbe civil authorities of said States and Terri-
tories should, by their sheriffs of counties and by their
deputies, have small posses armed and prepared, at
alt times, to pursue and hunt down the small horse-ihlevln- g

bauds ot Indians who, by dispersing, avoid
the military forces. When they have made cabt'ires
clearly within tbe county, or within their otUclal
Jurisdiction, the thieves should be confined In the
county Jail, and proceeded against according to law;
but It traced to any Indian reservation, the case
should be reuorted to the United (States Marshal
bv whom the property stolen should be demanded
ihrouirh the Resident Agent, and a demand made for
the surrender of the thief or thieves. Should tbere be
any doubts, the captured Indians should, If possible,
be delivered to the commanding officers of some mili-
tary post, who will receipt tor them, and bold them
subject to tbe supreme authority ot the Government,
HherlfTs cartiea. in nursuit of lzdlans who have com.
milled tbetts, will be Justified In using their arms,
unless thevoromotly surrender on demand.

V. When horses, mules, or stock ot any kind are
stolen bv Indians, ana can ne traced to a reservation.
a demand should be made at once ot the Agent, and If
tbe tribe be eutltled to annuities. It Is understood that
such annuities are chargeable with the value of the
stolen property; but If tbe theft Is committed, as Is
usual, by the small bands of warlike tribes, who bave
come from a great distance and do not belong to any
reservation. It Is almost ImDosstble to recover the
value. Tbe United Slates Is not liable lor such theft
any more than tor a hignway robbery commuted in
on a of the more settled states.

The Governors of states and Territories Interested
In the foresrolnE are requested to eommunloate freely
with department commanders on all these subjects
and by way of appeal, only, to me or to nigner autno- -
ruy. vr . 1 . nuuHUAn,

Lleutenant-Oenera- l Commanding.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 28
Reported by Dehaven Brc. No. 40 a Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS,
lrflO '65.Jy.rg...c.Ki7X loo sh Bead B--...

0K Paes.xser.ac.lullUI 100 do.... 2d. M3
t&os city ss, n.opK-.- .. 3 10 do.....ba, MS

iluuoC&Ammt ... M- - 2u0 do....j)M).M- -

liooo Pbll & Erie ss.0. KJi loo do.......bs 64
tiuoo Leh N (is.ac.lnt W loo sh Penna K s2V

9 sb Cata Pf... ........... 25 loo do . ...jiao.
100 sh boh Kav Pf.. 80 12 sh Cam A Am, a

SECOND BOABD.
13000 Pa 68, 8 ser.ac.Intl02X loo sb Bead --s30 UK

I1IKI City ss. New....... 87 6o0 do.....s40. 642
IIAOOtt C A es,'8t M'4 100 do beo. bVl

3i00 do'75 m. 100 do A60.M-S-

Kill sh Big MountbS- - X e sh Leh N stk....... 47 i
100 do-- hS. 8H a do 47 w
tosh Cam A Am so... 74 H 82 sh First N B 18S

Thk Great Mark Down.
Linen Collars S'2'60 perdoe. Reduced from t3 50.
Bhak8pearedo.S3'00perdoz. Reduced from $400.
Vandyke do. $3-5- per doz. lied need from $4 '50.
Linen Drawers $175. Reduced from K-00-

.

McIntiux A Bbq., No. 1035 Chesnut street.
XT-Ta-n Order ov the Day.
Bi Tlte (trdrr uf the Day.
JUT The th der of Uie lkiy.
JWUhe Order qf the ay.

Unm, Alpaca, and Duck. -- (L
Zinen, Aliutea, and Duccty
JAnen. Alpaca, and lwk. "it a
linen, Alpaca, and Duck.'i

tfrMm and Btnfs Clothing.
MiTMm and Bon's Clothing.
HUm and Boy's CUjthlng.
JUT Men and Boy's Clothing.

.Prior Undeniably LowesL'
Prices Undeniably Lowel.it
Prices Undeniably LoweiL- -i

Prices Umieniably Loweat.-j- s.

Wanamakeb A Brown,
The Largest Clothini Hoitbb of Phila.,

R K. coknjcb ov Sixth and Mabkkt STaKKTS.
Kotc Linen Dusters Backs and Alpacas by the

dozen at Iw trices.

marbiedT
ADAMS TEBP.IT. On the 27th Instant, by Bev. J.

Spencer Kennard. Mr. KDW'IN ADAMS aud Miss
i ULIA F. a TKUBIT, both of this city.

KUBLBATJM SLOAN. Oo Thursday evening, the
27th tnslant, by Bev. J. T. Cooper, D. D., CH AKLlfid
A. KUHLBAUM to Miss L1ZZ1K L. SLOAN, all of
this city.

DIED.
BASTIAN. On the 27th lastant, WILLIAM HOW;

ABD BAbTIAN, son of George and Catharine Bas-tla-

aged 4 mouths.
The relative and friends of tbe family are respect-full- y

Invited to attend bis funeral, from the resilience
oi bis parents, Thirteenth street, below Passyunk
road, on Bunday aftoruooa at 4 o'clock. To proceed to
Philanthropic Cemetery.

CONANT.-- On th Mth Instant, NAHAM CONANT,
in the 84th year of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also tbe
members of .Excelsior Lodge, No. 40, I. 0. of O. P.;
Palestine Encampment, No. 61, I. O. of O. F.; and the
Coopers' Union, are respectfully invited to attend the
funral, from bis late residence, No. 18 Letltla street,
ou Sunday afternoon. Juue 80, at 2 o'clock.

CONNKB. On tbe 28tb Instant, JOHN T., son of the
late Thomas Conner, aud graudsou of Patrick Mead,
In the Slut year ot his age.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral. Prom tbe residence
ot bis grandfather, No. 18 N. Second street, above
Market, on Saturday morning at X o'clock.

DONALDKON.-- On the 271b. Instant, WILLIAM
DONALDSON, aged 4ft years.

The relative aud friends of the family ars respect-rall- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 1784 baoBoiu street, ou Buuday afternoon

FOX.-- On the 27th Instant, Mrs. MARV FOX, In the
1Mb year of her age,

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to atteud the funeral, from the rwiclenoe
of her BIchardT. Calvert, Np. 8 N. Mnth
street, ou hunday afternoon, at I o'clock, lo proceed
to Uouul Morlab Cemetery.

II ALLOW ELL On themornlngof the 26th Instant,
MARY HALLOW KLL. widow of Israel Uallowell,
lu the 87th year of her age.

Invited to attend theHer relatives aud friends are
from the reaidenoe of her sou-ln-la- Isaac

Mafher nWCbeltnn Hill Htatlon, North Pennsylva- -

'x!?j!AV.-Oothe'mornlng-
or the 27th Instant, Mrs.

MABY WoCA V. widow of the lata ltohert MoCay, In

tbTuef"?rle"nd.of the famlly'are res
ii Invited to alteud the luneral, from her lata real-iu!- ,r

Tat Bueath's Corner. Delaware county, on Mou-S- v

al'mrnoon. July 1, at 1 o'olock. Fuueial to proceed
ioVfUmil Baplutl Cuurcu Urouud.

FIFTH EDITION

Trial of John II. Sorratt.
Continued from Tliird TAUUm.

Washington, Jnne 2R I do not remember 'eelng
Mr.Ottut that day; I left Burrattvllle to raiurn home... n it, u..v himtt M r Hnrratt Said She WM
anxious to be home at o'clock, thai she was to meet
a gentleman there; I asked If It was Booth, and she
made no reply; i saia someinmg smwi
acting, and she replied Homo Is done act--
Ing. and Is going lo New York very' soon,
never to return, and she asked me If I did not
know that Booth was crar.y on one subject: I saia
1 did not, and she did not state ine both ec in m
returning I saw tbe Pickets returning to Washing-
ton; shout two miles from Washington Is a high hill,
the city was Illuminated, and I made some remarks
ahnnt tta mii.fii nl iwuH WLVitX aha millled. "I SEU
alrald all this rejoicing will be turned to mourning,
and all this gladness to sorrow;" I turned to her. ad
asked what she meant; and she said, "After
sunshine there Is always a storm'" she .said
also "the people are becoming. oo ncen- -
tinna nrt iiml will DiinlHh Miem:" lost as we
came to Pennsylvania avenue, at the Cap! tot, we
saw a torchllgni procession, anu ins nu ui
the light, and w turned up Second street, and arrived
home at 9 o clock or a few moments tieiore, anu x
held Mrs. Rurratt out. and returned tbe buggy to
Howard's stables, and returned Dome; I then went
down and took supper, and Mrs. Hurratt showed me
a iettr irom ner son: wnu a whu anwr
beard some oue ascend the stairs outside very
rapidly, and Mra. Surratt answered the door, and the
steps went to the parlor they sounded like a man's

ivm! ahcuit flva minutes afterwards I beard the
same steps go down the stairs: Mrs. Hurratt did not
comedown stairs, and alter supper I and tbe others
went to the parlor, and Mrs. nurratt. aner a wnn,
asked me which way tbe torchlight procession was
going; 1 replied that I thought they were going to
serenade the President, aud she said sbe would like
to know, as she was Interested In it: as I recall ber
manner now, she appeared nervous, and I asked ber
what was the matter; she said she did not feel well:
sbe bad beads In her bands, and was walking up and
down, and she once asked me to pray for her Inten
tions; 1 asked her what her intentions were, auu saia
I never prayed for any one's Intentloiisl unless: I
Knew wnai tney our. Annie nurrait anu iu omara
were laughing, and Mri, Btirrait said, "Ob, you are
making loo much noise!'' and, In a playful manner,
drove us from the room: Miss Surralt. Miss Flupat- -
rlck. Miss Jenkins and I lea tbe room togetner, and
left Mrs. Burrait aioue lu the parlor; 1 went to my
room at a few minutes to 1": Miss Hurratt and Mis
Jenkins occupied a room above me. and I bade tbem
good nignt at my aoor; xuiss r uzpatricK occupieu
Mrs. Burratt's room; I was unwell that night, and I
was out in the yard during the night, ana about I
o'clock I got back lo bed, aud was Just falling asleep
wbea the bell raug violently; I went
down stairs, rapped on the door Inside, and
asked what was wanted, and was told that
Government otlicers were there, who wanted to And
John H. burrait and John Wilkes Booth; I told them
neither of tbem were tbere; they demanded admit
tance anyhow, and I went and Informed Mrs. Hurratt.
who said, "Let tbem In, tor God's sake;" Hexpacted
the nouse wouin oe searouea, ana i let mem in; more
were and amons them I remember
Clarvoe and MoDevltt, of this city, tbe house was
then searched, ana tney searcnea my room, ana L
asked them for God's sake to tell me what had hap-
pened, and why this search was made; one of thera
turnea ana as sea n a aia not Know
what had happened that night; I replied I did not:
tbe otllcer appeared to be astonished that I did not
know what had transpired, and Mr. Clarvoe said. "I
will tell you." and he pulled out a piece ol cravat with
blood on It, and said. -- Do you see that blood: it Is the
President's blood: Wilkes Booth has tsurdered Abra-
ham Lincoln, and John H. hurratt has assassinated
tbe Secretary of Htate;" I then went down stairs w ltl
Clarvoe. aud Mclievitt and Mrs. Hurratt earns out of
ber room and I said, "What do you think. President
Lincoln has been assassinated, aud Booth did It;" sbe
raised ber hands and said, "My U d, you don't tell me
no!" at this time Miss Hurratt, Miss Jenkins, and
Miss FUzpatrlck were not In the parlor; but
tbey afterwards appeared; after talking some
time Annie Hurratt wept and said, "Oh! Ma, all this
will bring suspicion ou our house;" we were speaking;
of Booth having beeu tbere an hour before the mur-
der; Mrs. Surralt said, "Annie, come what will, I
think Booth was only an Instrument In tlis hands of
Providence to punish tbls proud and licentious peo-
ple;" I did not see the man whose footsteps I bad
heard In tbe evening; I was In the dining-room- , and
the windows wers closed; I retired to my room, and
did not see Mra Hurratt again until the morning ot
the 15th, at breakfast; 1 told Mrs. Hurratt I bad sus-
pected somethiug. and that I was going to the Gov-
ernment, and would state the names of all I had seen
In Bootb's company, and bring tbe guilty parties to
Justice.

Ci. Did you go to the Government and give Infor-
mation T A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Bradley objected, and noted an exception
Tbe wituess resumed Mr. Hollaban was In the

house, and be went with me and told all he knew,
and we went to Maryland; those who went were Mr.
McDevttt, Mr. Clarvoe, Mr. Blgley, Mr, Hollaban,
myself, and others; we went first to Harold's house
and asked Mra Harold where her son watT Her
house Is at tbe Navy Yard; before that we went to
the stable and I met a man named Fletcher,
and I asked blm to give a description of tbeparty who hired a borse from blm: irom tbe
Harold house, me went down Into Maryland, lulo
Plscataway, and returned In the evening, and
searobed the Pennsylvania House for Atzeroll: Hol-
laban, Clarvoe, McDevitt, and mvgelf went to Balti-
more to search for A tzerott on Friday, April 16, andstayed there until Monday morning and returnedhere, arriving at o'clock A, M.; at 3 o'clock on
Mr nday afternoon we decided to go to Canada Inpursuit of John Hurratt; at 8 o'clock Blgley.
McDevitt, Hollohan, Clarvoe, Kneece. and my-
self left for Canada: we reached Philadelphia atII o'clock that nlgbt: CUrvoe lett ns atPhiladelphia and there arrested a man named Celes-tln- o.

and returned to Washington: tbe rest of ua
reached New York on the morning of April l'.tth; wegot break fr st at a hotel, and at 6 A. M. took the carson the Hudson Blver road for Canada; we reachedTurlington, vt., on the evening ot April ltb; weregistered false names at the American Hotel In Bur-
lington, and left on tbe morning of the 20th: my falsename was Thompson; Blgley assumed the name ofPorter; I don't remember McDevllt's or Hollahan'aassumed names.

Eveht one who purchases even a single share
of stock at SI, in the Washington Library Com-
pany, organized In aid of tbe Riverside Insti-
tute, not only reoelves a beautiful steel-plat- e

engraving, worth at retail at least 9150, but
will also receive a present, some of which are
very valuable. Bee announcement elsewhere.
Q9CHOM ACKER A CO.'S CELEBRATED PIANOS.
Acknowledged superior In all respects to any
made In this country, and sold on most reason-
able terms.

New and Second-ban- d Pianos constantly on
band for rent. Tuning, moving, and packlug
promptly attended to.

WAKERQOM3 NO. 1103 CTTKSrTUT STREET.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlge
rators, prices from S7 upwards. E. 8. Farson
Walnut
fjjQNga A Thaqwbr, Printers, 610 ivy jiFSstur t

SHIPF'NQ.

FR NEW OKIiEX
HIS STEAMSHIP STAB OF,

FOB NEW RLE
. 4,Will be detained until 8ATUBDA1, .
f luly . at A. m..

Freight is now being received a . .,th-seco- nd

below epiuce street,', ,
er

WM.L. JAMES, OsnSAieDt
6 28 6t No. 8H South DELAWAB .

--pffjffk STEAM TO LIVERPOO?rr;T.
lng at ueenstown.-T- be In

bailing semi-weekl- carrying the United H1" i!

CITY OF CORK..-- - . Wednesdi
CITY OF BOH10N fetoturUrf- - JShS ?
CITY OF JVKW YOBK W'tHluw'' J,u.',,,1- !-
CJTY OF BALTIM01Ufi... J
CITY OF DUBLIN Wedii.-W- - ,5

And each succeeding Halurday aud WlaJr' ial 'z
noon, from Pier No. 46 North Klver. dnettday, at

BATES OF PAB3AGK tBy the mall steamer salllug every
Payable iu Gold. pBy Baturday.

First Cabin m eee ee see llo 8teerageble in Currency.
To Londou- - ....... 115 To vl....-..- .. "
To Paris 12b To JKindou.. "

Passage by the Wednesday Bteitarls...-......-..""--- ."
fllu; Hleerage, J0. Payable In Umurs: !" Caoio,

passengers also forwarded lo Hi H. Currency,
men, eic, at moderate rates. vre, Hamburg, am

Hteerage passage from Liverpool SMcurrency. Ticket oan be bough! or Q086"'0
sending for their friends. S here bf

For further information apply ,

oihee. JOHN h. Dt the 5nT"uy "
No. IS BROA lAy.'w'K.V'.i

7f or No. 411 ClltXNUT biyWAjput
ff-- HAVANA 8TEAMEIU

1LINE,
CABBYINU THK UNU'KD -- 1'ATAa MAIL,

The bleamslilps
ITKNDH1CK HUDSON , CAPTAIN HOWFJ1
HTABH AND HTK1PH3 OAPTAIN HOLM Jtid

These Hteamars will lsava this port tot Havanaevery other Tuesday at ft A. M.
Tbe Hteamship HKNDKICK HUDSON (TTowra.

l aster), will sail tor Havaua on TUl-IsDA- UOliN-LN-
July a, at o'clock.

ruasage to jiavaua, v- -. " ' .w ,r
No freight received aftor Haturday.

v. J:i. np pKMHRire anulv to
THOMAS WATTHON SONS,

1 1 ISO. 110 N. DKLAWABJS Aveuua,


